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UVE PAPEH IN A LI VK TOWN
VOLUME! XII. Nt'MHBH XXI DBMINO, LUNA COUNTY. NEW MEXICO. E'KlliAY. JANUARY 23, 1014 FIVE CENTS A COI' Y
LARGE HOTE I I BEING
ERECTED AT MYNDÜS
New Orleans Man Has Let Contract
to Tlioma J Prltchard Con-
struction Company For Work
FOUNDATIONS NEARLY LAID
H. 0. Clayton is Also Bulldiny New
Store Block, and Southern Paci-
fic Will Put Up New Depot
Tin ThnmtiH J. 'i itcli.i til Con
iritelion i ; i Kl Paso ba
been given i Ik- imiiiI rttcl In Imilil m
!MIroom. modern hotel tu inwI
-- I.M'. nun. muí leu beautiful up
In tin i ttugea, bj P W. Turner
I" Sew Orleans, president of
Tiil'iierixeil Roofing cntinaaii) nf the
Louisiana metropolÍM,
ijC'O.OOO RESIDENCE!
In addition in these --
In Myudua, Mr. Turner bus iueliuleil
in in- - iMtiitruel .i I. the Priteliuril
entupan) iln' erection uf u $20.000
I caidcllcc, gut'llgc, ami bum tor 111
I terminal mm-- , which will In loetited ii
burl from VtyndUH, mi .i
portion of I .ihiii ni w Iiu'Ii In'
nu II- -
n HXKH U As IIEHI
Mr. Turner eitme up from Se
Orleans ii Ihiii I I wo weeka ago mid
spent several day- - on hix place,
.!ii i liuviiut slopped uvei in Kl I -
lo arrange for bin large iuiproveiueiil
plum Hi' II lid In- - I'll UN 1,1 air II0W
ni ful luí nin for llie winter, Imi when
In- - Myudua hutiu1 in eompletedi he
cxph ssed ili- lai'i thai hi- - winter
with In- - family would be spenl in
I. ana futility.
Tin' ilii i .mi bustling cui
inuiiit) "i Myudus - rapidly inking
it-- , plnee in the frotii rank uf th
town- - o iln' Mimbre Valley ami
within uiiulher year t n be a
formidable rival of Ihe several i
i a-- - of t In--- , region
POSSIBLY A FACTORS
Besides othei big eontrael - Mr.
Turner hail the one calling for the
ling nt' i he Kan-a- - I 'it . Mo .
stockyards covering u rof
uf about iwenty-tbre- e iieres. He
intimtuted thai he would probabl)
build a bin factory for ihe turninu
mil .if hi- - roofing mal erial. Mr
Turner - expected in return in Juue
at whieli lime ii is expected the mi
provctncnls will lie completed.
I(. i Clayton, une ul lite leitdiug
boosters of MyndiiH, us an Ilustra
lion ni in- - faith in I be future wel
tail' nf I bul section of the Mimbres
V'allev, lia- - started Ihe building ul a
t.i'w tin nn block, llilrtj by sixty
tret, iii wh i'h will In- - installed a
ti'sliiiiian. ami blacksmith simp, The
buaemeul and foundation- - excava
tiuii have been completen and Ihe
concrete work ha- - started.
The l'i Hi haul i '(instruction cull
pant bio ulao several nther run
trae tu for ihe erection ul building
which will be completed within the
uexl -- iv months.
TO DRAW TRAVEL OVER
SOUTHERN ROUTE IN 1915
W. E Barnes, of S. P.. Believes
Cities Should Unite To Urge
Attractions on Travelers
W. E, Harnea, I raveling freight
poaseiigei agent for the Southern
Pncillc. ft'SJa in Deming the early
week fCOIU h's headtu ll nt the
ami pnaseilger Bgetll for I Southern
quarters in Tuscon. Mr. Manic- - ir
very much interested, aa arc all rail
road men, m the I ravel t" Ihe Paeifli
Cu-- during the two great fafin
v.hi. h will open then doors in lOlfi
The cities .11, ,1 town- - almc' the south
i
.
. i
.mi route are very mm II l ill ei 'si en
iii the matter, too, and it seema po-
sible that there will be a perative
movement instituted. Thia urobnbls
will take the form ol a league among
th. mmerciul organixntiona of Ihe
cities ami an interchange between
these organiiatioua and Ihe railroads
interested, Primaril) the ndvertia
ing of the attractions along the
southern route - up lo the railroads,
and a campaign is now being plan
ned by them. Tl dies can do much
by calling at tent :un m the manifold
attractions of the Southwest.
Baby Girl For Mendelhaiims
Mr. and Mr- -. Joe MeiidelblUim are
delighted on the arrival yeaterda)
morning of a baby girl. Mother ami
told ure well.
Ben Titus went to Tucson Tuesday
un business ami returned Thursday.
A new brick ffonl in being luiill hv
ii. M. Sadler mi hi property on
Railroad avenue.
If. II Johnson ami VY. II. Johnson
"t AllSOII, Texas, were visitors. In
the chamber "I eomeree Thursday,
A. T. I'agter, formerly o teacher
in nir oil schools, Is ben- - m the
Interes) nt' the I. (', s. of Bcrnnton,
Pa. Mr. Pugter will probbaly make
Deming In- - permit ueiil headtuurters.
s.
. Braselton has returned from
Texas ami while uvvuy was in thai
vicinity nf Ojinga, duing the recent
hat tic there between the Mexican
Federals and Constitutionalists,
Mayor John Corbet) ha- - been mi
lite sick list for a oouple nf days,
Bean straw is being haled ami used
for cattel forage by main of the
farmers nf I,una cuillll v.
TREMENDOUS UNDERFLOW MARVEL
10 A U. Of A. FACULTY MEMBER
Professor J. J. Thornber Impressed
With Mimbres Valley Possibilities.
Tells of Landscape Gardening and
Trees, and Vines to Plant Here.
"Yoni agricultural possibilities
tin a- - I ur better than that of
any nther section uf the Southwest
u tin Ii I luive i isited," is the opinion
of .1 ,i. Tho ruber, professor uf
olog) ol the of Aritoua
anil liotlinial of the agricultural ex- -
I ic l'i lllell I I (tt lull at Tuscoii, Profes
sor Thornber was in the city Satur-
day on his waj in the stock show at
Denver.
"I lutvi never aeen euofa a tremen- -
dott tiiiderflow as your large ir- -
rignlinii well indicate, and your lift,
too, - rcmurkubl) short, be declar-
ed."
LANDS) APE GARDENING
While ill the city he WB8 shuWii
.i small part of the valley by n
tiiitteu of the chamber of com- -
im rec, 111- - coQunen) waa very in
teti sting those interested in farm
iii clo nt. Ill- - hobby is lands- -
gardening, ami he contributed
several interesffng idea- - to those
ciiguged in beautifying lawns ami
. inn mis in Deming. While he is nol
nvei'si1 i" lite eottouwood, he de-
clares there arc better trees with al-
most ,i- - ipiick growth. His favorite
among the evergreen varieties is the
Arizona eypresa, ami among the de-
ciduous leaved, tin- - At'i.otia ash,
IhiIIi ol which grow in the moun-
tains ul Arizona ami New Mexico
and arc rcinlily obtainable, The
latter makes mi excellent wind break,
he remarked.
BEST AK1ET1ES
lieu naked about the better vm
elics l'or mu lutitude ami altitude,
he gave the following, which covets
iirncliculh all the favorite trees.
Inn h- -. and vines :
DECIDUOUS LEAVED
Arizona Ash, White Mulberry,
llmiev I usi (spineless), Black
Loeuat, Caroline Poplar, and Balsam
Poplar.
EVERGREEN
Arizonu 'ypress, Jnpanei Privet
Net ve Wcslelll Alimr Mac, lleudar
Cedar, ami Orient ul Arbor Vitae,
SHRUBS
Amar Nivel Privet, Chinese to,
Lilac, California Privet, and Yuceo
i péndula
INKS
irgiiui i 'reaper, Japanese lv v.
Trumpet Creeper, ami Trumpet
Honeysuckle,
HOW PO make: ci TTINQS
ll. dwell on the pus hllitifs of lile
mtllhcrrSj which grown SO well here,
and practically without ni'iuatioii
tier tie !!!'-- ! ! sen sons It is
beat to take cuttings from trees
which do not hear trail. CuttitlgS
should he tthoill u foot long and a- -
large - the ftnger. Gather these
'uto a bundle at this lime of year
ami bur) the end-- ' in uioisl sand on
the north side of the house under
ii box, Set these oul in Ike spring.
with one hud mil of the earth ami
cutting on mi angle of tony the
degrees, This applies, squall) t"
rose cuttings, (.rape vines should
I ut hack each year to three hud- -
SHOULD CONSOLIDATE
Professor Thornber - of the opin- -
mu thai agricultural education, nnd
foi thai mailer all education, In New
Mexico cannot thrive until the iii
-- Millions oi mgner learning sre
consolidated.
FOURTH
GENERA
POSTMASTER
VISITS HERE
J. I. Blakesiee. Fourth Assistant
Postmaster General Visits Silver
City Regarding Parcel Post.
IS IMPRESSED WITH DEMING
Will Take Up Matter of Rural Routes
for Luna County Upon His
Arrival in Washington.
Jnmcs I. lukcalee, fourth
sislllllt pilr (master general.. was
in Deming '.ist Saturday oil
his way lo Washington, from
Silver City, where he hn- - been
investigating iln on reel iiii- -i sitan -
iimi. ('mil rae i or Marriott complain
eil in tin- ai iioiTice department that i
merchaiits of st,.r City were ship
ping nil kind of merchandise lo
Mogollón, ami that th Sl of I ra iih
portal ion was far above what he had
figured m In - itrnet. Aftei look
ing into the matter Mr. Blakesiee
epresaed the opinion that the guv
ernmeiil would no) nee the contractor
lose anything on his contract,
Mr. Blakesiee, in speaking ul
Darning, expreaaed li ir. surprise
seeing auch a line city, a- - he suppos
ed il i" be n ii all village, lie was
al--
.i greatly impre I with tin-
benutifullj mild cliniote, ami he WH
very Horry thai he could nut mak
i i rip nver i he M'uibn - Vallej
which he stilled he had licen told
was one nt' the most wonderful
farming section- - nf the Southwest,
In regarda to Ihe rural deliverie
in lama cminiy, he stated that he
'
would imediately take the matter no
with the poatmnter general ami
every consideration poaaihle would
be given to the rerpicals of local
pat roiis.
r. Blakesiee - from n rural com
mainly in Peiiiiaylviillia and lie -- aid
he realised Ihe needs of tt gt wiug
place like Doming, and that there wit
no duilhl that tin post office deport
men) would estnbliah several rural
routes within a -- hmt time
SIVER CITY MERCHANTS
BUILD WAREHOUSE HERE
In Order To Take Advantage ol
Demlng's Facilities in Covering
Mining Trade of this Region
A movement h in ictive progri
lo locale ami build an ellorino
Warehouse hele, tnl tile -- Inline
all kind- - of inel'chiindi c Used II ,1 '
consumad in Silver City, Mogol
ami adjacent mining lown ., hv ll
nierehaiils ot' (hose region
I III- - 01 ulei'l till llei'll ill en.led II
mi to take advantage of 'he s
ngs of the parcela post and toi
down the hiL'h cos) of livimj.
Th.1 government rate on one biu
died pound- - from Deming o Silvet t
City. Mogollón ami othei points in
thai region - 1.08, The rate rln.i.
cd by friegbtera lo Mogollón and
"'her points from Silver i it) is ovei
two dollars a hundred and Iln1 rail-
road rale from Deming lo Silver Cuv
M" ahoal Qfty-t- w nt- - i hun
dred. which make- - ll lolul ol -
to .Mogollón, witii tin a milium
charge from Silver Cuv being placed
at two dollars. This will make :i
siivine of If,'4 II huialiiil lo con
sinner- - beyond silver City, who use
the parcels post.
It is uii in the merchants of Sihet
Cuy tu pro) eel theniaelvea, which
ibes intend lo do by the eatablisll
meul o ihe hit: warehouse in Dent
ing.
Tin- - local postoffice w he lie ot
the important offices of ihe count!1)
as all merchand'ae will have l he
sent through here ami a contrae)
will noon he let tu a h nal tii in for
the taiispoi'tat ion of goods from ihe
warehouse lo Ihe Den ing office or a
branch of the postoff'ce tuny in
established bj the government ul ihe
warehouse lint- - making hul one
handling of Ihe good- - f the a ire
house to the mad trains.
The merchants of Tyrone, Hurley,,
nnd other points in the Murro Mmiii
tain region are also investigating
the IcaUlMlltV ol tile il'iipo- -' I h ,n III
their territory
representative of otic of the
largest automobile truck manufne-Unite- d
I taring firms in tin States.
wni has been visiting Ibis lerriloi)
for lome time, neenrapnui d Poiirtk
. natani I'oatmnster iienerai .1. 1.
Ulukeslee to Waekingtou about ten'
The Wintainute I'ringle combine
lion la- -t week delivered 1.000 can
it their famous home -- grown loins,
tins in the S. A. Cox grocery. No
better lumatoCH arc gruwu ni can
mil anywhere ami it is hoped lhat
Deming housewives will take ad
vnuagc of the oportunit) to obtain
the bes) a) the least price,
l A. Will- - ami Fred Alton uf
Pa i rmull t, Minn., were the guests it
' o, Donaldson Tuesday. The) were
on their wa in California. They
dci ured that Ihe) were mi well
impressed that tbej may return and
imike Iheir hornea m the Mimbren
V a lev.
Sheriff Stephens After Autoists
Sheriff Dwight B. Stephens baa
noiinced that after toda) will ar-ri'-
ami prosecute all automobile ami
motorcycle owners running machines
ill I. ana county that have nni wour
cd l huir 1014 license-- , lie Ihinks
llli have hail time enough In secure
In- licenses.
INTERSCHOLASTIC TRACK MEE1
Al ALBUQUERQUE ON APRIL 25
Deming Will Send Full Repesenta-tio- n
Many are Trying Out. But
Doubtful as tu Who Will Make
the Team Prizes for Individuals.
The untiual S'i vv Men ntoi- -
seholaatic track meet will be held
April ul Albuquerque under
nt the University of New
Mes Deming llich School will.
.1 possible, -- end a lull team, hut at
en I a sufficient uumbei in enter
'W event. The ho) s have Ici'lVcd
he i 'equipment and arc engaged hi
training dads amir the direction ir
Pnpf. s. J, Daley ami Prof. 0. W.
Pausen. At tin- - time it is hind to
me iii"-- e vviiu will make the team,
is there - great rivalry among those
trying nut, A preliminary meet will
he held -- non to determine the re
'i' million ul the -- cliiiol.
According lo a lettet received
Dr. I in ut l(. Boyd, u resident of
III. v -- it v, every courtesj and
iitiet lion will be i bowii bj the y
In the visitors from the var-
ious high aehoobi of the state. A
coniniittec will meet the visitón Bl
iln Mam a ild after the meet .1 hail-qu-
will be held ul which the prize;,
will be distributed and ihe champí-ouab'- p
hiinnei awarded to the win-
ning learn, The prlsea will consist
of e,,,i medal- - fur thus.' winuing
lit -- I place-- ; silver medals for those
winning necund placea; and bronae
medal- - lor those winning third
lllll I lie eolUeSI Will lie eolKtUi'l
il lindel the lliterscliolnattc track
rule-- . So. II Ul, published by Messrs.
A. II, SMtlding I Hi"-.- . 124 128
Mn -- t ri at '"W York c i v
The events will consist of prae
lically ever) evenl us lindel the iu
ii ii ollegiate i i'e . i lei pi the .lise,
I, an iiner. ulltl two-mil- run. Tile
.mis ni i heir order are given below:
100 yard dash. 220-yar- d dash.
, m íe run, run, une-mi- le
nn. running high jump, running
broad jump, running Imp, step ami
lump, pole vault, 120-yar- d high
hurdle, 220-ya- rd low hurdle, and
putting -- hot.
.i. ." m mm 1
.lays ago, for the purpose of confer-
ring with tin- postmaster general in
regards lo the installation of truck
Ii) i Ic government for Ike handling
I the immense parcels post ship-
ment-.
Deming - tin- lir-- t city, where an
attempt will he made lo reduce the
high coal of living and the movement
will most certainly be followed by
even locality in the United Stute.
rhere ihe same conditiona exist as
till v do hel'c.
The recent visit of Mr. Blakealei
lo Silver city nnd Deming has
attention all over the coun- -
Irv ami was heralded in all of tin
Aasoeisld Pies- - news er- - 111 ih.
countrv.
Arrested Here
Prank Rowcll, charged by com-
plain! tiled in the court of pisti if
the pence I!. B. MeClintoek, with
tin It over 55, was arreste. 1 at
Deming, Monda) afternoon. Chief
of ihe eit) detectives Jesse Stansel
was notified of the arrest b) the
Deming officers. Rowed, who was
nú employe of the Linden hotel, is
charged with having taken 165 from
Then, Eggers, the proprietor, City
delei tivi W. N, Wood will go to Dem- -
ng to bring Bowell back to m raso,
E.I Paso lleruld.
2,000 APPROPRIATED
FOR SAN DIEGO PAR
Board uf County Commissiurin i nf
Luna County Believe Show
Greatly Benefit This Section
CONTRACT LET FOR IUILDING
Sam T. Clark in Santa Fc Whetr
Bids Are Opened and Arrange-merit- s
For xlhlbt Made
At a meeting of the board of coun- -
iy nomnnasioneri Ol l.nnn Co ml .
Tuesday. 12,000 was appropriated
ait of tin mty funda IV the ties
Mexl Xllibit at the Panama
California Exposition In be held hi
San Diego in 1016. The money wna
appropriated at the loliuintioii ot
Sam T. i link, member uf the board
i (position manager for New
Mexico, Mr. Clark left Titeada) even
it : lot' Santa E'e where he 11111 will,
Ihe nther meuibarx of Ihe board lo
open bids and let the eontrael foi
ihe rrcotion of a -- tute building. Hi
took with him gcenefl from the Mini
hies Valley ami Deming which win
be done tut lored ulidea t'"i use
a- - a part of the stale exhibit. The
New Mexico huildltik! wh he Hi.i,t hlat hinlditic to he erected nn
the exposition grounds.
PROGRESS OP WORK
In a letter from Mr. Penfold.
aecretary of the exposition, to Mr.
Clark the progresa of the plan- - for
be exposition are well set forth.
The letter in part follow
San Dicen, California. Jim. 12. I0H
Mr. Sum T. Clark, Commissioner,
Doming, New Mexico.
My dear Mr. Clark : Replying to
your favor of January (i. in com-
pliance with your request, I lake
pleasure in giving you aomewhat of
an idea of vvhat we contemplate
doing al the San Diego Exposition.
The following i the approximate
eii- -t of each of the ma'.;, Expoa
"t,n gwup "l building
( '"lil
' s,",'' Building. E'JóO.OOO.Otl
Ethnology Building 100,000.00
Arts nnd Craft U'Im'u to.ono.no
Sc. ami Ed. BMd'g 10,000.00
Home Economy B'ld'g. 10,000.00
Foreign Ait- - B'ld'g-
-
80,000.00
Agricultural Buildings 100.000.00
Commerce and Industries
Building.. "0, 000, 00
Botanical Building.. .. 30,000.00
Tile following is n - ,i state- -
ami countries thai have actually
made appropriation! f.n the Ban
Dice, Exposition up to the present
tune
Washington
. . t 26,000.00
Nevada 40,000.00
Utah 25,000.00
Kansas 20,000.00
New Mexico 30,000.00
Sacramento Valle) 100,000.00
San Joaquin - 00,000.00
Seven Southern Counties
of i 'alif, i approximate i 100,000.00
Rratil ami other Latin
American countrie Ion. nun. no
111 addition In the all"'. we have
made contracts with the followillt!
Cuilmui'il n ik fin-- '
RUMELY PRODUCTS CO
TO LOCATE DEPOT HERE
E P. Shortle Has Been Here Investi
gating Facilities to Handle Dis-
tributing Trade of Southwest
K. P, Shortle, of the Rumely Urn
ducts Company of La Porte, Indiana,
has been in the city the past fes
lays investigating ihe region with
supplying
Southwest with pumping and fam.
machinery. Mr. Shortle in company
with L. A. Thompson nnd Janea W.
Syndir ntAt an extensive tour ovet
the Mimbres valley.
In all the West I believe you
have the best opportunities for auc
cess in irrigation," be said to re- -
presentative of the Orapkie. "Many
places have just as goo.l water;
many just as good soil; tunny as
salubrious a climate; and a few
transportation facilities ami
markets, bul there ia no place that
know of where these elements
which make for success or s,, hap
piiy combined as here."
"h is my intention to direct to
La Port nnd recommend that a de
pot be pi a 1 here for
the Rumely products in the Smith
west. For one thing the citisena ol
V
W alter Roberts, u maidiiniati from
Pittsburg, Kan., arrived in the. city
Tuesday, with hi- - wife and three
children, ami have moved into Con-
tractor Ed. V Moriinn ootttM back
i hi Catholic i hurch, Mr. Roberta
will lake n position .a the local Santa
P' ''hops mid intenda to build a
llOllle lli'le.
EilXiF. QUINTET WILL BE
HERE FE3 3 AT CRYSTAL
I in iim Quintet, mastei j of per
i' harmouy, will be heard the even-in- g
ul Pebruar) i at the Crystal
In ntre, The negro singer, have
1 tract lavorable mention throug-ouiitr-
mil tin as Unhealed by the
latea)
- dispatches, No lovers
ot UlllfcIC Will fail to he present. Tt
rpiintei - one of the numbers on the
ilcdpaili Lyceum course and is un-
der the a usp s of tin Deming Wo-
man's Club. Aa the pro ds of u,
course - being used i build a library
for the eity. there ii every reason
bj all loyal I iter should be
present.
MIESSE ILLS RECENTLY TESTED
SHOW STRONG FLOW. IS REPORT
0
Reeorda Ot State Engineer Give
1.000 to 1.600 Gallons Minute on
WelK not Fully Developed.. Or-
ganizing Development Associaion.
s 8, Carroll, deputy state engine-
er, ha been here from Santa Fc the
last fes day- - weiring new wells on
tin Mili brea Valley Alfalfa Parma
Company's 10,000-aer- e tract ea.--i of
ike city, One well on section 19
di op d 1,000 gallona of water a
minute; one on section 14, l.ooo
gallons o minute; one on section '22,
1,000 gulloua a minute. The remark-
able thiug about the test is the fact
hat the wells arc new. pumping;
-- and. and not, therefor, fully de-
veloped.
The 3,500 acres of alfalfa hods
on th. truel look like a garden and
Will be -- coded very OOU. This will
complete th.- work 0f the compan)
mi half of the tact.
A nun, her of recent purchaser! of
the land will move on their hold
Ufa in the near future. Several.
however, cannot come until next
Por tin' rea -- mi the company
ii hiring good tenant fanners on a
liberal baaia to tend the crops on
these lands. Aa the water is fully
developed and land prepared iln rc
would seem o be a great opportunity
for those who are unable to develop
for themselves al this time, The
company is organising a develop
men association which will later
lake charge and cultivate the lands
ol the absentee holders, The
- advertising i"r teams
which will be used in tU's work.
c II Ron has severed bia
ectioti with the Land Con.
pan) and has gone to Chioago t"
iissisi in the selling "f land for the
Southwestern Alfalfa Farms Coin
paii.v. Th - company, of which c. k
Mil.-- - president, is developing
1,000 aerea adjoining the tract own
ed bj the Mimbres Valley Alfalfa
Parma Company, It is understood
that Mr. Ron ha- - purchased an in-
terest in the company.
her district and again you bavi
" ' transportation facilities."
Tin Dymond agency has sold mon
than 41100,000 worth of pumpinf
machinery this ist year, tins besides
ihat sold by the several othei
ng nciee. The Dymond Agency re
port for this Week the s.'lle of a
capacity pump
to E. D, Osborn of the Cpaitol Dome
district, tvv.i 45 -- horse power Ruuielv
engines o the Southwestern Alfalfa
pany; and a 30-hor- se power Rumel)
trai tor to George Carpenter and
John Carpenter also disk plows
Mt. Gladys McHnrse, S'.ster ol
Mr-- . Joe Mendelbaum, left tin city
ihis morning for her horn in
LArtesia.
Methodist Church Notice
Sunday School at 9:45 a. m.
Ui i aching at 1 o'clock a. m..
il) 7 :'t0 p. m.
Preaching Sunday afternoon al
Red Mountain b) the pastor. Rev.
E. c Morgan.
Bl Paso has ben endorsed for ihe
location of a regional hank by the
ew Mexico Hankers' association at
a roeenl meeting, ihrotHi the efforts
of the
the view of locating a distributing Parma Company, also a 24-in- eb Am-dep-
here for the of the eican Turbine nnmn to the same com- -
go
distributing
this pumping district use more of our ..f H. II. Kelly, president
machinery than is consumed in any, Iteming National Bank.
THK DEALING GRAPHIC
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY
OFFICIAL NEWSPAPER OF DEMING - ESTABLISH Kit IMS
CLYDE EARL ELY, Editar and Owner
Entered at the Post Office a Second Class Matter. Subscription Rates.
Two Dollars per Year; Six Mouths. One Dollar; Three Mouths. Fifty
Cents. Subscriptions to Foreign Countries, Fifty Cents Extra
ADVERTISING RATES:
Fifteen cents u single, column Inch on monthly contraéis with minimum
of eight Inches, tingle column; eighteen cents a single oohuM inch
for singlo insertions or less than four insertions; local column,
ten cents a hue each insertion; business locals, one SMI a
word: no local advertisement less than fifteen cents; no
foreign sdvsrtissment less than twenty-t- h eats;
card of thanks, fifty cents; resolutions of
respect. twenty-fi- c cents an inch
DEMING, NEW MEXICO, JAM ARY 28, 19H
THE III LE OF COX8CIEKCK
The euiiseietiec ot the America:; people is wonderful, ptrfaap
a holy thing. National and collective, like the soul it dwells apart Iron
the material world and calmly direct! while passion bents upon the
very threshold of its being. It is true that as individuals the American
show small respect to the law oi the laud, but for the law ot High
Heaven there is awe and fear, ami instunt obedience. Some call tin
principle moral or ethcial .some religious, and others superstitions.
Hy whatever name it may lie designated, it il a real thing, a dynnmi
force thai determine destiny,
Of all the factors which define the relations of this country wit!:
the unhappy republic of Mexico, the conscience of the American people
most potent, Lackey, the crcat English historian, found no trail
of the American people so remarkable u the hesitancy to shad blood.
He commented particularly upon this lien Writing of the Civil Wai
There indeed was occasion for murder and pillage, but of all the wars
"f history. 11 ha the fewest chapters written in the blood of the in
nocent and helpless.
Though the President ol the ivited State s vested with ti n --
autocratic powers, he is hedged about, not only hy the constitution, hut
hy the more efficacious wall of national integrity. ,s the physician
holds the pulse of the patient, so the President regards the moral will
of the people. He dares ;.,.t (o make war unites he receives the sane
tion of the collective conscience. In the present Mexican trouble he
has not received inch sanction. Thi- - i why American troops are til
north of the Rio Grande,
From Americans who have lost their all in the Republic, and beet
spat upon by the ignorant rabble there is bitter cumplan!'; from tin
citizens soldiers who live oil the border or guard its sanctity and
ho have been reviled and insulted, there is indignation; front the great
BMMS of American cititenship there resentment. Hut iliey wait, and
the waiting is prega ut with oiii:u.ni- - prophesy. "Yankee- - an coward,"
i the belief, not only of the peons, bul ot the ruling class, Both classes
are squally ignorant and equally misguided, How can thay know the
truth, who make war on women and children, who kill prisoner id
wur. who loot and sbt) for the joy oi destruction. God Himsell wil
exact a terrible retribution and the day of visitation draws near. A
the legions of the North scourged Meaieu n half century ago and carried
the Eagle to the heights Ol Chapilltipec, so will they again, and the
resistance now a then will lie as broken reeds to the hurriancc,
Underlying ail - the immutable law of nature which govern the
expansion of races. This i oi the atitf causes of war. talk
panne and ariritratioi a we may. The Mexican race is half-savo- gi
and inferior, and hold duable lauds only because the Anglo-Saxo- n doe
not yet feel the press ol populatio By keeping the friendship ot tin
American pie, Mexicans migln ure their northern boundary foi
another century or indefinitely, but by continued provocation the) si
find it collapsing within the decade, broken hy a resistless tule of im-
migration. Then there will be peace in Mexico, and the rule of con-
science will be enlarged.
Ü
THK TRUSTS MU8T GO
"We arc all agreed that "private monopoly is indefensible and in-
tolerable." ' said l're-- , de:. t Wil SOI 11 Ins message which was delivered
in person before Congress Tuaaday. With this firmly fixed in the
minds of the members ! t oner,... aid with the President thoroughly
dominating the member, of thai body, it looks as if "big business" 4
10 pass a few bail hour, in the near future.
I he Preaweut admit, that .. rge Dumber of financie)
I y of the opinion that modern business demand, large
This means partial monopol at hast, and the President
the opinion that the public entimenl - Used against n
honest
combination
is
Kx
disclaim, any intention to unsettle business, but rathei to -- ,
it free," and do away with tl lements whioh disturbing it, to thi
ud that the country may have industrial peace. Ha maintain- - that
no radical or revolutionary measures necessary, and that the pubic
:.t large and business in general is awaiting the readjustment,
The program as set forth in iio message is summed a. follows:
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The I'. S. wrsathei bureau report- - uold through the
wast, Temperature from tero to thirty dsgrses balu
cordeo, toe Munbrei' ulle doe- - advertise thai
are
ralloni
in
,, iiatatb
la
punish
aassats
j.roTtd
t iramrni u
north and
o e
'lose urn ifTfiur.
ing iiuw," but tlnre bat not been an "overcoat" .lav this month, and
the ranshins ha- - been coustant. Roses will eome at the proper WMou,
and they will not be a mpanisd .ub ,t blighting, blistering, burning
blast tbat -- par- neither flowers noi turn.
After huvmg read the Kelly nterviets is the Albuquerque Herald
a number ot prominent citisetis have suggested thai two be tied outside
of the chamber of nmmen p,
The Hank.
-- 0
The
-l.
.el M
of New Mexico uh.. met at Albnnuemtin tl a,
of the week favor dividing the state under the new banking law and
piacmg pan unoer a regional Dank al lien ver and part under a rsgioliul
bunk at Kanaaa City. The division - said to be natural rather than
artificial. El Paso has no chance to land one of the regional banks
they declare
Seven men were killed and three were Wounded in a mad dash foiliberty made by three eonvicti in the Oklahoma penitentiary early last
week. The convicts were nil ibot bv gnards,
0-- ,
The strike situation in the copper district of Michigan is unchanged.
J TVJ
Notice to Advertisers
Beginning with this issue the "
advertising rate for single in- -
sortions of display advertising
will be advanced from fifteen
cents a tingle column inch to
eighteen cents a single column
inch. This will not effect the
regular advertisers of the
Grapbic and is done for their
protection. I'nder the old ar
rangpsaanl the regular advertis- -
era ere toread to pay the
ready to sorvs charge" tot
those who used space infre- -
quently. Advertisements at
fifteen cents will be received on
monthly contraéis with a mini'
iuuui of eight inches tingle
column, The rale for cards
which do not change and for
all other classes not specified
will remain the same. This ar- -
rsngtmtnt will moan a saving
to the Graphic and all its re- -
guiar patrons and will mean
mora effective advertising and
a better newspaper,
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There were regular monthly ser-
vices on Saturday night and Sun-
day morning and night, by the He
J, A. Land. Almost everyone knows
thai, though he delivered a good
-- nil., two years ago The improve
tneni since is truly wonderful, and
: Mr. Land continues at the tame
rule, 11 will no) be many year un-
til in- reaches the front rank in
pulpit oratory. Remember thai be
conic for the third Bunday each
month, aid you will enjoy hearing
him.
rilarle. Mi'Kee's friends are en
oying 11 laugh at his expanse, Time
did not pass last enough for oUI
ireninl neighbor, and thinking it
Nut inlay, he repaired to tin school
0 attend services Instead be found
lo- - Friday night dance in progress,
The daii.e on Kri.iay. given l.
Mi --i- -. Nickel!, Phillips, and Wykofl
honor oi Mr. und Mr- -. Pierce ol
Waterloo, I their visitor, Mi.- -
Ratll, Wus a Well attended and
ilensaiii uffnir, and tin- - muaie tot
ivhich, a- - furnished by the M.--
Mrs. Pierre, who - the splendid
teacher of the Hermanns school,
brought her friend, Mi. Rath, lo
spend the w.-e- end with the Misses
Wykofl and Mott On Saturday
these ladie- - gave a dinner party in
honor of then- - guests, at winch the
following were present Mr. and
Mrs. Pierce, and Miss Kath, Mé-
llame. Colt and Fanning, the Misses
Wykofl and Mott, and MsSSTC,
Frank; and Russell Niekell, Buck
I'll ips. and Archie Wykofl.
Mr. il Mrs, Matthew, itnve a
dinner lust Sunday in I r ol the
Gun e Gibson family.
Mr, and Mrs. Bern wick oi Hot
dale, atended the
..nut-- , last Bun-da- y
morning, aftei which they took
dit r with Mr. I hurle- - McKea.
H K I. ma- - and Troy Laksy
are drill i a nea well foi Mi I'.eii
.I Róndale.
The Kimball place, which baa y
been two year mder oul- -
Itvitti will be tanned b Ml
krth H.iward This i, ,.i,e t t.
and v.
yo my uiiin every a.
.
II" ird wi'i Imvc the pleasure ot
lia vin h: mother w itli h n foi an in
Hi its time and w bid tbem both
web ome in loin.
Baptist Church
- ai .1 rice foi indav, Jnn.
s day Hid ,,1 j 4.- -, tli lu
bins al a. m Subjec- t-
The Christian Inviation.
,:' ) - and Girl ' bom .,
l; 1 P. I
. al 6:30 p, m. Mission-i- n
Meetinc,
Pafhing ..1 7- :ti p, ,,, Subjecl
Hardening the Heart,
Henices as usual durii the week
Prayer meeting Wednesday it
":' p. m,
The Hundny
--
i ,. having a
arapaign o increase the utt ndanoe!' IW and .ill friends and si bolars
are urged to be present net Sunday.
barlea Bowers of Res Vrk
' " "I Hr, P. I). Vickers, uf thi.
city, is hers looking ovci the alle
while vi.itiinr relative..
ho this winter purchased 390 acres.half mile north, of hfyndus, has
eompleted arrangements for a sub- -
-- tantial dwelling on his place and
the patting in of a large well for ir- -
ligation purpose.
1:1.
w
r
and
.ire the two main alaraagjti of a successful
Bimupss life.
A BANK ACCUUNT BUILDS EACH
Voun ; man and woman are most cordially invi-
ted to oppii an account in this strong bank
-- they'll Like (jreat drlight in seeing the
nitpv "pile-u- p --WMl they'll form habits
of thrift that will prove profitable for a
hie time.
CAPITAL SURPLUS AND PROFITS
National S II WHERE YDUR MONEY HAS GONE
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" in.M, it w, ,1,1,1llfp 1 t r ,,tln r rjlUfl
III I , mi in ,1 11 1 micf
t lore fun In-1- , hltttneif,li men st j'r,j- -
ItfVtlult .,ii,l N,.J,.
iiiiim i, 1 101- - us inkeep our muñe rfhlluii ,,ii,l In-l- oK-S- lI. VHH.
t' U II ffimliy
uiir com,,. t ,n , OJe
'i utttm buainmens
" ( 1 ' vmfivviHlly If
M 1 L'HIl steer t'OU JMI'IIV
v blffi rrtfifbl vaume t'ouh ..ss,. it i. c AttHFVLt
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et tMW Hu, gajj
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FIRST STATE BANK
$30,000.00
STATE AND COUNTY DEPOSITORY
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aYou'll lltiii tliis Market always
ready to fill your every want
in choice
Poultry, Steaks, Chops.
Roasts, Hams, Bacon,
Sausage
tit (lie very lowest prioM nl
which really excellent quality
cHM he obtained.
And, you'll llml tin- - mnrkci
always clean ami sanitary,
ami its heli most courteous
ami prompt
HENRY MEYER
PHONE 49
4
HI Mb LEE
Fine new stork III
Staple and Fancy Groceries
Also Best Candies, etc.
CHINESE AND JAPANEHK
ABTICLR8
At lowest prices
Hing Lee Building - Silver Ave
Oeming, New Mexico '
JAN KEE
Dry Goods
Groceries
Bit trang Bldg. N Silver Ave.
1 G Weaver & Son
WELL DRILLERS
would like to figure
with anyone wanting
first-clas- s work at a
moderate price.
Box 371 Deminp, N. M.
Administrator's Notice
In Probate Court, Luna County,
New Mexico.
In the Matter of the Bátate of Desdi- -
mono Clark, deceased.
To whom it may concern
The undersigned odmiuistrnlor of
said estate hereby gives notice that
on Mondii) the -- i nd day of March.
1914, nt U 'clock in the forenoon
ol said ilii) . in the' tourl House in
Denv'ng, I. una County. New Mexico,
he will apply to said Court for on
urde i of approval of his final ac
eounl nnd r port, on tile in this
cause, and for his discharge as such
administrator.
c h BAR BR
Administrator.
Jan uar'
Pi. )AffMiua r SnowI Drift
A X JL A. V
insist on pure Snowdrift shorten- -
illfi the l:iiir of vegetable fats; made
by Southern Cotton Oil Co., New
York. Now Orleans, Savannah. Chi
ent.. At nil btacstIm. tf'8"
Notice For Publication
Depot uenl "f the Interior, United
Shite.- - I. .mil Office at Las Cruet- -.
X. M.. January 10, 1914.
N'otiee In reby given tiiai Joseph
Del Btiotin, of Cnmbray, N. M., who.
..i, Detobt I. 1812, a. .ole hotnestrnd
(iptry, No. nr 104, for NV , RW i
Wn I NK i , s: ' ,, Meetlon Ifi
Township 24 S. Range 5 W. S' M
P., Mei dlnn. Im filed notice of in
tent ion to mnke tin.il eoinuiiitntioii
Proof, in establish claim In the laud
above described before It. Y. Me
Beyes, I'. S. Cominissioncr, nl Dem
inf. N. M.. on the '.Mlh day of h'e
binary, 11)14.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Lewis R. Kline, of Camhray, N.
Mm Peorge P. Rcranton, of Cambray,
.
M
. Harvey 0. Mush, of Dammst,
N. M
. ami Otto K. Lilldloff, of Hem
ing N. M.
J08R OtiN7.AI.KS
Regi
From Jan. lli to Feb.
! TOOT & DANIEL
New
and
Second-han- d
Goods
General Repair Shop; Bicycle Parts Specially
For
REAL HOME
s E. F. MORAN
He I. mill.. I lien. DI t i r
Let him show you tome hornet he hat built IIUI1C má X M
Stover Crude Oil Engines
GRAY TURBINE PUMPS
Separate Discharge
Will go in 24in. hole
High Efficiency, Easily Installed.
FULLY GUARANTEED
Blackham & Son
Irrigation Experts Gold Avenue
w y
t. . . .
Layne & Bowler Pump and
Fairbanks-Mors- e Engine
The makers of the Layne and Bowler Pumps
are familiar with the conditions of this region anil
the tests of efficiency made right here show the
Layne and Bowler to be superior to all other
pumps.
The Fairhanks-Mors- e Engines are acknowl-
edged tc he superior for irrigation purposes. Users
of these engines have a minimum amount nf
"engine trouble.''
New Mexico Implement Co.
Do you read the Graphic?!
THE EAYWOOn Administrators Notice CORPORATION COMMISSION
1U in the Probate Court, County oí SELECTS NEW CHAIRMAN
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, Ten Reasons Why You Should Buy estate are requested in netti, ivul W il Hawlcn of Bl Paso, during
a Bauer Engine the undersigned. i cm visit thai lie returned
I. No packing u used which A. W. POLLAKD, il h liome,
means no leak. AOminiStrator ot th" n
2. Iifnitor OOlUtructed so that it Savannah Handle, deceased ,; K. Taylor ol Lax Cruces, vigitod
is Jan. 9 to Jan. 30. lien Saturday and took trip over
U. Kasy to sltirt- - your wife oau the valley.
a Bauer. Notice to Tax Payers in th. County
I. Low fuel consumption. of Luna in the State uf New Mexico i he viditor here last week
No sxptli raquirsd to kaap 2. Cbaptei i nf the 191 i ih k, . j, j, Henry.
the Bauer running! laws of the State ol V Mexico
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MIMBRES HOT SPRINGS
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ed with I and it is their purpose to mnke M Powlei D gUvr
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vour next irrigation well. im
X 11 and wife ot Silver
H t E. W. and sou have 'Lv. weiv Sunday on their was
the Crosby dnirj nnd
taken the cows to home.
bontheasl of eitv. which A. onixuck to atimbrei
i. . --. , , endm i business. ""' Springs for treatment for rheu- -
Among the Silver Pity visitors matism.
who came down for a short stay last Prof. I. B. Bobbins has received
week were Mrs. T. F. Kent, J. L from D. F. P'rcsi McKinley and wife of Las
Hanson, 15. S. Harms. of Clehurne, Texas, thai h - family and A McKinley of Pres.
is packing the household m s p, , ' Aris., were in the city Sunday.
It L, Mack arrived here from paratorj t.. moving in
Saturday from Pairbury, 111., to Im- - purchased smn A II Stevens ..t Silver City, stop-joi- n
the Illinois colony in Mini- - tract nf land close t" the city, which p'd ; uple "I dnys last week
ores Vulley. he will intensively cultivate. mi In wax east.
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Sceretarx W, E. ll"li of Dem
Easlman Kodaks
I Films, Supplies
Also
Finishing at
W. P. TOSSELI&
here,
vTashingtnn,
w
206 Gold Avenue
Nesch's Butter Crust Bread
"THE BEST ON EARTH"-- Everj Loaf Sanitary
DEMING'S FIBST CLASS BAKERY
Where Quality, Serviec and is
for the Bakery
Special t trdeis for Finn v Bakery Goods Bolicited
Phone Orders Delivered
HOME
NESCH'S
SANITARY BAKERY
LUNCH ROOM IN
FAI L NB8CH, Prop.
-
..
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complete
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Satisfaction Guaranteed
Headquarters Everything Line
PATRONIZE INDUSTBY
CONNECTION
IfiP
for
J iug Chamber ot Coauneroe, motored
! dowi :.. Myndus lns week and spentí
I lie
X
in
w ith friends.
region,
I i W. Plunkett, bad conduct
ed ii shoe repair shop on the south
side "i the plaza for a year past,
left i In- - morning t..r Demingi where
he expects to go into business.- -
Socorro Chieftian.
i
nine
who
J, Spitcley is upending several
iys ii Deming looking after the
liinneh store of the Leras Candx
i pan) Later he will pi on t.
El Fas., i,, look at the different
makes of motor trucks, with a view
..i pun basing one for the Leras
Cnmpniiv. Silver City Independent.
I "
Contractor Bd. P. Moran with Mrs.
i Moran ami daughter Maxim- - return- -I il "ii the cast Sal unlay night,
' tvher thej have bean visiting ths
parents of Mrs Moran. Bd. snys
i!'.'1 In s glad i" gel hack and oncu
I) ii" ii- partake freel) of Deming's
Y pun water.
Among the visitors to the obamber
i. commerce Saturday, were C. .
T Campbell ..l Rochester, Texas, F. S.
Biggs nf Cloudcroft, William R.
Marie) of DstU, N. M., and H B.
Bario of Seattle, Wash. Mr. Barto
is making a deal for several acres
-
,
,. Micsse tract.
NEW YORK PEOPLE MAKING
GOOD IN MIMBRES VALLEY
Abraham Carp and eife earn t"
Deminj? a little over two yean ago
from New York looking tor ;
liomo in the wool. Tluy aottted oil
farm near Myiulu- - and Ml nl two
tiers in trail tre, which wen- - a
-- IIPI'I'SS from tiu lnrt. Mi. Carp
was a visitor, with I" wife and ohild
to the obanbtr of commerce Tuesday
and eipreased themselves as boin
greatly sntistied frith their lol in
lama county. They arc very en-
thusiastic and a- - Mr. Cwp 1 an
expert horticulturist, be intends to
put in twenty aeree mon' of fruit
trees.
TROWBRIDGE STARTS SMALL-CREAM-
ERY
ON HIS FARM
A -- mall creamery equipment has
Iteen purchased and spt in place iy
K. Y. Trowbridfe OB his farm ail
mild tooth of th- - city. This .'ni-men- !
will !' added to a aoon a
the increaae in buaineai justifies it.
Mr. Trowbridge will huy cream from
all farmera who care t" bring it to
ilt.' illation. The present plan will
an' tor 266 pounds of butter a
week.
Mre. B. A. Riehardeon of Pierro,
came down Tuesday for a few days'
visit.
hail. - Prey of Silver City, came
111 from BI PaSO Sunday night on his
aay home.
J. N. Machlin and wife of Tomb--ton- e,
Arizona, were visitors in the
t'itV Monday.
A. Wentworth of Tombetone, Aril .
wse a visitor to tin' Mimbre a Valley,
loohing for suitable land.
i, S. Herman and wife of Omaha.
Neb., are in the city for tin winter
having arrived last Monday.
s. R, Lee of Brohen How, Neb.,
arrived in the cltj Tuesday with the
idea of locating on o Mimbre- - Val-
ley farm.
1. V. Lamb of Barrett, Teso, ar-- .
. t ... ,
uveit in 'lie eiiy HOimay ana mop-
ped over on hie way to Silver (ity,
where he expccti t" locate,
Mi-- s Finn. a BmeNOn and W. H
Pedder and wife of 1 -, Angeles, are
staying over in the eity for o fea
days.
T. A. Willey and Fred Alton ol
I'airview, Minn., arrived here lion
lay and visited the chamber of eon
merce. They are loohing for land
in the Mimbre Valley.
B. W, Clapp, asaiatanl general
freight and passenger agent of the
Southern Pacific, aaa a visitor to th
chamber of commerce Tuesday.
4'. E. Chandler and wife arrived
in the city Tuesday aud will spend
lbs winter in Doming' uperb cli-
mate.
John A. Menard, Jr., aud Agnes M
'undiec arrived in the city laal Fri-
day evening from Silver City and
ere married here Saturday. The
young couple were accompanied by
the bride- - parents and other friends.
John W. Walker, recently
Tombstone, and formerly of Indiana.
and A. W. Eastwood, also recently
of Tombstone and formerly of Maine
ware visitor- - to tin- - region Monday
with a vies "f making a permanent
location here.
Santa IV- - The biggeal amount of
taes received for some time from
any one count, w.-i- - acknowledged by
state Treasurer 0. N Marrón,' Grant
county having remitted 135,386.64.
At the -- ame time Luna county re-
mitted ! 8,487.21.
Kionear'a Corn Lifter 28 oenti
Yi. tr mousy buck if yon went it.
Advertiaement.)
LADIES
See Spirella Corsets before
buying. I will call .ii your
bone and take accurate meaa- -
urements, Perfect tit guaran
teed.
Mr. hfcQulllen
402 Silver avenue Phone 108
Qat supply of neiMuite a I
for that beatinf ntove of Watkini
Pjh ! nnd Transfer 'o. Phone 268, it
(Advertisement.)
PHICHESTER S PILLS
W I 111 III M"M IIII1MI Ai.bji. .; a jour ir,ii. , r aI hi hr. I, r UUn.lJ BnWAS
IMIItln Hrá r..l UoM n.ni,ky
I.... Mtk.1 with u RIUm VX
Tmk vIlMr. Umj finr v
Ml A1I Ml II K Ml I'll I , t 1
MMkMMaaleMM,AlaM Kl"' m
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE
Dr. J. tí. Mo.r left for Tuseou, K. C. 1Mb titea from laaaae
Arie.. laal Priday nifhl on n ahoH ihnl he han nal eeea Mi sun s.n.'.'
business trip. lonviai Bttbtafi
Among the visitor to the chai Willh Welch and Uara R.
of commerce Monday were E. Han Hruiniehl cam down from Bi
of Gallup. '. W. Bowera, Pari Plain. Ini lal Saturday, and ware quwtl)
Mo., and J, W. Pit f Bureau, married here, returning thai Mame
alifornia.
i-
-
I
ex eiung.
.-
-. S. C. White Leghorns Win .
They lay all the year around and pay
your debts for you.
Day-ol- d chicks delivered any time this
spring, which will live, thrive, and be profit-
able. These chicks are from good stock,
and are thoroughly acclimated. They are
hardly and take little care.
JOE ROMANDINI,
PHONE 287. I long and I slum. . PEN SIX MILES EAST.
CHANGE IN BUSINESS
ANNOUNCEMENT
I have purchased the Tool St Daniel Store, next ta the
Comet Theatre, and solicit your business. Full line of
NKW tit nips and all kinds f second hand gooda bought
nml sold
Do not tell your Furnituro
until you get my price. :: F.JORDAN
REDUCTIONS
In Holiday Jewelry During January
Following our policy of keep-
ing our stock always fresh, we
are ottering choice jewelry at
much below its customary value
Any of our carried over stuc k
is yours at material savings if
you help us now to convert it
into money.
.ie Chriitmas, thii chance contei bul
orne a year
W. P. Tossell & Son
206 COI I) AVENUE
V !
.;.!. ;. .1. f ... ... 4 ... , ... t .,. f ... ... t
Í SIDE BOARD
1 RESTAURANT I
The Best Place in the
City to Eat
Business Mens Lunch
. . 25c
Regular Dinner 35c
Nothing but strictly fresh eggs served
at all times
Oysters any style .'. , Steaks, chops,
etc., cooked to order
A. E. Griswold : : : Proprietor
b as -- -
L
WORK
HEALTH
WEALTH
HAPPINESS
That's about what an investmenl in one ol our farms means.
This is the healthiest place in the States. kind o(
crops bring big returns and with Health and easy money, you are
sure to be happy. Write us to-da- y for particulars.
Mimbres Valley Alfalfa Farms Company
rv
'eming
Admnistrator's Notice r:
J
In tin' uinttei ul the it. u
polilu Duron, deceaeed.
S'otiee - bereb) ' ilmi Í
iindrriiifiied, Sella Durun :i f
thf 5th day of January, A I' I ti 1, '
ilul) iippuintei) udmiuiHtrix I
i -t- at,- ,.f Hijiol to Duran, dr -- i il T
All Peraomi bnvinn ilaiui i... - !
aid enlute ure retjuired tu irexe T.
i he uttte duly i pi iHed, ii h n our J
year from ihc dati of appoint iihn i r
ihc line allowed U uw t"t the un - Í
iMitnieiit ol wn rliiinin, and il
o preaented und ttled . u in mí
in- - barred bj virtue tin Stat ii
III HUeh 1'uneij until.- m , ,, ,, ,j
All pereuue mdebti I in -- aid i iai
ure requested t" netl . ,v ith tin
dfridifd,
M .I .I A Dl HAS,
Adiuiniiitrutrix ol -- t.it, ,.; ,,
Duran, decerned
dan, Id Pi Ii
New S. P Ticket Aynit
an eleven
. ,pom
iht home ol Mr. Itu ph QreaMU
. tl
popular tiekel uaenl ..t i s. ',
the union Ntation, earlj Mondm
luumiiHj Mother and o tf nported to be doing well,
Real Estate Tbanstets
I'' luiiiB-Deuitii- K lome Plot i u
i" t'larenee L. Hwanaou, lot
"lie .o d two, blk. i p," Den
Height w uddition; $136; Der, li.;
Lnnu Miiuitj Jtmit. Moore n
J Ii HelwiK. H.e. ',.i. T, 24, s.. . B. h, .i., ,,,, j
Dem iiy Fannie It Lfatln-- i
Jumen Voung, lotn t. ó. ,,: , i,, i, l
, Walli- - nurvej Towimite o i, i,
IV, WOO: Dee. 31, 10 ,.
Luna countj Milder R nli i,
M Sadler. Im-
- 3 ,,,) m, ., ( (j
loin I and .'. y s u
s-
- 167 aereu; Jan, 3 Q j
Columbuft-Loui- N Hellberk el al toHarrj W. Pruitt, lot 7. blk. 16 r8ide addition to Town i r.,, u' Dl,60,
Columbus-Sam- e to C t mu,.,
lot, 11. blk., 10, Town ol Columbus
t.iin
ColumbuH-Sam- e to V k.
nmiid, luí- - II and 12, blk., 23 i
Nde uddition, Town of í'olumbu
elOti, Jan. g, 1914
hune eounty-r- , a. it.,,.1,, L
Martha Hurdiek Amenl (
ToHter ... ', ,,f . ... i( tlM, i tj
it-
- a. ' of4 aeM 'i' s
lot- - 3 mi) 4 of 1:, 0f
'
w
4. T 20, s.. u., 10, w
"''- -' W,000 Jan. (1 !l
Deminf-Ownin- g Real Iktate mdImprovemeul company t Juw tlWilliams Iota 19 to 24 ineluaive, bib
T-
- T, ( bapauui'i Pin row ,
Deming; HI0, Jah. i Q4
Demint-Baa- u to w. Barriel
snd 5, blk.. 41, B M. I I,.,,,
.'" Ptal Tow,, 0f i,,.limi.
Jan. 13, 1914.
BIG TRACTOR AT
Untied Every
New Mexico
.;..;..;..;..;....iu..;... ....;......1....).......,I..;;.I
C t Miesse, Prrs Mimbres Valley 0. S Robbins, Surveyor
Alfalfa Farms Company and Engineer
M1ESSE-R0BBIN- S
REALTY & ENGINEERING COMPANY
MIMBRES VALLEY LANDS
Chicago lllnmis i m KS Deming. New Mexico
MAHONEY BUILDING
PLAINVIEW NURSERY
lh I rgesl and iesl Stork o( Home Gruwn Trees thai they
pvoi had rPropogated iron varletitt that have been tested
n ;' I! n IN plains ' Si id your order direct to the Nur- -
P- invirwj Nursery has no connection with any other
ni . t
"l Mn Prop N J SECREST. Sales Mgr.
PLAINVIEW. TEXAS
Weils Drilled and Pumps Installed
By EXPERIENCED DRILLERS
Refer: Satisfied Customers
MORGAN & SON Box 274
Auto Owners Attention
We Have the Largest and Most Complete Equipped
VULCANIZING PLANT! m ,l,e Southwest. Opened for business onbomber 15. I9I3 Now prepared to do all kinds of
lmk 0ur ork is cur recommendation. Our
mXQ Hm' work at reasonable prices..
OUR WORK GUARANTEED TO BE TME BEST
south m antón btrbet
el paso. texas
TEXAS RUBBER COMPANY
mu.,
rWaiting to 'get ready' to build a house?
It may be a long time before you feel that you are ready. Let us figure with
you and help you to decide that you are ready NOW. Pick out the house you
like and ve will build it for you and you can pay for it like rent. Easy terms
HOME PLOT CO., Mahoney BTd'g.
Vr
Most Economical Car on the
Market to Operate
Travels 28 to 32 miles on ONE gallon oLGasoline, LOO miles on ONE pint of Lubricat-
ing oil. and from 10,000 to 12.(1(10 n. i les on a single set of tires. 1914 Improvements.
iflflyv HiAauEaaB
a
Completely Equipj)
METZ "22" $515.00'
Winner of the Glidden Tour
THE GEARLESS CAR NO CLUTCH TO SLIP, NO GEARS TO STRIP
l'l. metz "22" js j, practical car It carries no surplus weight, and its gcarlcs trnnsmiasii n puin no excess train
on working parla. It gets twitv as much mileage out of gasoline and tires as th.' n rtge car Pitted throughout
with standard equipment, including 4 cylinder h. p. water-coole- d motor, Btweh ungneto, wind-shiel- d, top, artil- -
in
rj wheels, t quality clincher tires, etc, .Makes s to wi per noui nn tne mgn tpeea, ana cnmos
ills as fast as any ear made. It was the ONLY car In the Glidden Tour thai held a perfeel sc re for the entire
i'iKlit days of the race.
Western Woodenware Co., Distributors El Paso, Texas
BILLY ADOLPH, Territorial Sales Manager
HENRY MEYER & SON
(Contiuued from page one)
for buildings to bouae then own ex-
hibits;
International Harvestei Company,
Kiaudnrd Oil Company, and Bii
Thomas Lipton.
We lire now in correspondence
vwili the Weatinghouae Electric
onipnu, The National Caah Regis
Ur, nmpan, .1. lase 'ompanj
mid other large industrial manufae
lurer, and have the hest nl
urance iliat these corporations wil
make appropriations lm larjfe
aJL
sBnS IHftw uvi aseH
22
It"'" miles
Write r Catalog,
: : :
-
'
I. t
us
e
fi
hibits.
The Santa Ke Railroad System
mil !iisinil an cxbibil and concession
covering iiiiiii Uve sores. The I'nion
PnciOc and Ball Lake Railroad Com-paul-
ill eivei their owo buildings,
and the officials ! the ffortheni
Pacific and Southern Paeiftc have
visited our grounds, und report thai
their corporations will undoubtedly
lake suitable space for eomprehen
sive exhibits; henee you can see thai
the San Diego Exposition is assum-
ing law proportions,
The total moneys appropriated bj
foreign counirit
lme ai'iniiiii tn
up the
bonl
In addition lo this wc Inn
, in Oregon, Montana, Wis
Arixonn, and the
American countries, ui all
we are doini; active Wnrl,
doubl they a
with
In the "Isthmus"
sei'tmii. there are
eoucesMonairei
Agent for Luna County
u present
1,1100.000.0(1
repres
'iitative- -
consill, Latin
siiiielioii,
California
have représenla t i
r amusemenl
(proximately
'ij;lil IboUHBUd teel o hUICC, and ii
in the o resell I nine s' thiiiisaiiil fee
id
tmay be of interest to yon to
that the Exposition has started
the construction of the last build-Thi- s
makes nine buildings
ill ihe I'rado lhat are under eon- -
which and with the exception of
and ii" iln and Ethnology Build
vi - ti,, construction of Ihe mam
K.iosition group will be completed
thin sixty days. The California
.1 Ethnology, or Fine Arts Build
hi my of concrete and steel and
nl a tiermnnenl character, will not
I i hi- - have aetuall) been old i" he Hniahed nut I October 1014.
I'lu I'ouunerce ami Industries
Building will house the modern in- -
.M trial exhibit, iuokI of them to be TUNIS AND RED MOUNTAIN
hw in iii.c i of manufacture. ! !:-;- ! ! : ; :
I'll. Foreign Aris Building will !.
dev I chiefly in roreiirn batear. Mr 1 " lu,s !,u'" u UM
Tli, limn.- - Keonom) Ruilding will "" n""'h '"'"' M M
house exhibit ni everything iertuiii
Ulg In llir lmme. III' All- - .Hill
I'ruftN Itii'ltliiiL' ate hone In bat
Mrs, Mm Lake will have a well
dim mi ber ranch near the mountain
I artisans the "' vnlshowing an- - and bundi
run work of the different part uf
ihi- - world. Bed lluuntain Literary Roc- -
In ihf California ami Ethnology " 'v rtt'ar ""''"'tí ' the
Ruildjngs there will be placed "' ' ''"day sveaing,
hibit'ou exhibit h gathered b the )i",l"" There ware forty-eig- hl
MmilliHonian Institute il W'u bint ' ! "' l'r' ' h:eb - the second
i"n, h. C wiiii wlmm lutve ii, 1,1 '" utieudauua . club has aver
ii lara ntract, and iheii t', -- m
have beei In the Odd i"i the nn-.- i
year, Thia exhibit is in be n dei '' Victoria Evan r aiajued fr
the direction of the Rtnithsoniiin In "b ccrcinry and Q. J
titule a- - a mils, mimi for all time In ' '"' "' ' ttn" npKillted lo 1)11 the
come, nnil will In' a great adjunct tiiny.
in the welfare id San Diego after th,
Rxxmit'un period, ii i ii diori husiuc meeting,
Prom present Indlcal - a itrnud ruuiei were played and en- -
I total uf upward nt' eight tnillinn dnl lo.ved bj nil pri'senl, Later in the
lar will have been expended on the evening coffee, milk, and sandwiches
' San Diego Exposition when the gnle ervcd bj the ladie.
open mi Januarj I, 1915,
If there la anj further iiiforinnt inn "'' Kuudiiy, January Is, Sunday
you (waive mi any particulai point, ml church services ware held
Ithldly adviae me, and il will be my uuul ii the Turn- - school bouae.
plaaautf to supply il. There were thirty presen) at the
Thenkiug you foi yout kern in Sunday school and about forty-si- x
teres! in the San Diego Exposition, 'I11' church ervioe. Tin' Re
I anii rii lore Piatt, of the Doming Bap-var- y
truly youra, 'ist church, preached an inspirii .
II .1 PBNFüLD, sermon on "Seek ami you Shall
Secretary, Live." The local choir rendered some
very beautiful sacred muaie and we
CONTRACTOR ED. F. MORAN believe thai the little choir will
STARTS BIG BUILDING prove a wiliinlili' asset work
i the many improvements in "' lb Tun's oburch. All are cor- -
the city f Darning which have I i ,,lall'v inx"''(i '" t,end th 8ttnia3
Iplauued for the coming year - the " h""1 2 P- '" 11,1,1 úu' ottoreh
I rectory of tic Catholic church on wn H :l P- - "' ever3 s""ll' "l
whioh started T,llll h""s''Copper avenue, was
last Mniidav morning. Contraetoi
Bd. T. Moran, as s a he arrived 0eath 0, Miss t'al Evans
from bis visit to il ast, jumped in ,)Dtt' Evan, 25 yeara f agi .
to the building game and' will puah inugbtei of Mi and Mrs. Elmer
tpletlon several buildings for Evans, died at the family reaidenee
which he baa contraotedi Thursday night. The funeral
Twenty-liv- e men hu- - been em- - hcW Sunday afternoon from the
ployed on the eatholio rectory grad ,Im' ,l"',',,''"'i of W.
ing and digging fora foundation uu 'i'1"-"- littermoni was in the local
der the direction of Mr. Muran. The "" ''' Beside her narents, Miss
I building was designed and will - ,; ln sunived bj a brother and
I built bj Mr. Moran and will consist w'er'
I of ix rooms, including a study, re- - '
neption room, bed room and kitcHen Ain t No Such
with liiitb and all the modern con "There ma) be somewhere nii!
Iveuiences. J, Kreti i the architect, 1'ke the ones on the magaiine'
The building is i" !) finished by cover," aid Allien Hayward, nilit
April I. 1914, and will cost when clerk at the Harvey House.' But
completed, MtfiOO. h will be "f El there ami no -i- n-li aniutala a- - the
Paso red lit'iek, with cement and women in the cornel ads."
Iniek poreh and a nist valuable im- -
provemem to the south end of the Among the California visitors
city. stoppiug over here tlii- - week were
II. h Ferguson, W. W. Fredericks,
Paul J, Wells nt Berkely, Calif., mid Mr, K Mason, all of Los Angel-arrive- d
in the city Mniidav
The City Dye Works
OF DEÜNG
Nmv open for Business and
invites you u visil and inspect
its modern cleaning plant on
SILVER AVENUE
Ladies, Attention
We are prepared to do the
finest work on Gowns,
Suits, Silks, Furs, Gloves, Etc.
MEN'S SUITS pressed while you wait. Brin that
"shiney" suit, we'll make it look like new.
Goods Called for and Delivered
CITY DYE WORKS, 228 N. Silver AvenuePhone 392
Í0R BREAKFAST
A cereal breakfast topped off with a cup
of Chase & Sanborn's excellent coffee,
makes the day perfect.
Our assortment of cereals is complete
and ABSOLUTELY FRESH.
Chase & Sanborn's coffee - - - All grades
DEMING MERCANTILE CO.
PERSONAL t I
j. 4. .. .. ..
r 1 ma 11... ..i'
.
i'itv4U1S. l.llll' I T 1 uu...
came down Sunday on a short visit.
TnM. 'P II...... ..I' I '.tlunihil:lllllll'n J t I', .ill ' l V VIUU.WII.-- I "
.I... tatlAM M.lllilllV U.lr.. ..Yullfll .uu tiMWia ........j
A. L Wells and wife of Silver City,
Mrs. M. Long of -- Tí the
M,s. J. T. Miller QMM down from
Hurley Monday to call on friends.
u1j i suiiivan of Fort Bavard,
i visitor in the eitv.
'
Igai Maud B. Davis of Alamo- -
gordo, was visitor in th city Bat- -
urday.
j, f. Ñafie and wife of Lords- -
btttg, arrived iu the eitjf for a short
visit with friends.
it . ...j ..t ni.,;M. M. I linger nun mi oí i hvhi
:.,., .h,. Arizona visitors to
" "B
the city last week.
Arthur Flynn came in from
Biwki ranch Saturday and return-- 1
ed Monday.
Jim WindtUD, cattleman of White- -
water, was in the city Saturday on
business,
T. F. Adams of Lubbock. Tcxa-- ,
arrived in the city, and is a proapee- -
live aettler near Doming.
R. L. MeCart, deputy iherifl ol
i it ant coanty, was in the city latl
week onbasineaa.
W. K. Roberts, a mining man of
Santa Rita, was in the city 8atnr- -
doy.
William Everett, o mining man of
Tyrone, came down Sunday for a
few days.
T. Ilicklin. a husiness man of ths
hustling little town of Tyrone, was
in ths city Monday.
Otto We-se- ii of silver City, is
upending n few daj with friend- -
Lgfg
David K. Pryor and wife came in
from ths N. A. N. ranch Saturday
J ,. n W v
.I. II ill! HI I MU l Villi ' IT .
ilensley and wife.
Miss Eva Kinnev of Port Bavard.
was i guesl at the Harvey Hotel
Saturday on her way to Albuquer- -
,Ue- -
Mrs, It. F. Weathered and Mrs.
Robertson and daughter of Colum-
bus, Texas, were visitors tO the
chamber of commerce last week.
P. H. Hartford and wife of Char- -
lotte, Vermont, arrived in the citj
aHiuniaj io spena me vrinier m our
delightful climate.
Msleolm Matthew-- , one of the
officers of the Oreen Medical com- -
pany of Woodbury, N. J., arrived in
the city t" spend the wintei.
II 11 i. in. o. mompoon ana tamuy ami
William W. Clifford of Harrishurg,
III., arrived in the city, and will make
their home here.
J. J. Thornber, botanist at the
t'niversity of Arisons at Taacon.
was a viaitor to the chamber of com- -
merce Saturdnv.
P. V. Robert- - of Tuscaloosa, Alu..
-- tupped over in the city Monday on
his way to Silver City to visit bis
brother.
P. V. Wunderlick of Houston,
Teias, arrived in the city lost week,
and has taken a position with the
Doming Blsetrio and Ice MMgaay,
C H. Reinhard! and Joseph Rein- -
hard ... Now.,,!,, Oklu.. arrived i
he citjJasi
,
week to look over land,
... the Valley.
Miss Margaret Cbatfield of Hill- -
.
.i. .... i.. i . . iiM.ii.. eiiiiic uunii ouiuniav on ner
, iu .Si,e .m a viau to tier
iv w im. t n i., i
"".
-
a Sunday visitor, on his way home
from Ca ifornia. Wh.M h. h.. ,.
'
lor some tune.
Miss If, B. Simkins, .lack Hsrriok,
Li,.... nlu ii
'""'T ri':."'"on ineir way io silver lly.
Pierre Sehon, representative of
the Mack Auto Truck Company of
New York, paaasd through here
Saturday on his way east to make
arrangements for the shipping sev-
eral automobile trucks to the Mogol
lón district
A. i, Caldwell and witV of Man
an . Tsas, ate among the prospective
settler, who arrived 11 the nity last
,v,.ek.
KM. ft I". Park of Alexander
fin-- aIh . iniived in the eitv Satin- -
. . 11 1
j. .1.. .. ,, ......
wsii iiuiiii), 1 ne 11 muí.
,, as-
-a a-
.Mis. uusmc unr'ei 1
; '
to spend the winter. This is the
... . .
.1 . t o I
"urd w. r in... m. i--aw.
IWsd here.
a- m. Harrington of Ban Franc
utoo, who has lane agricultural in- -
terests on the Pacific . oast, arrived
m the eitv Saturday to look ovei r the
MIIBDres VWiey wwo h wmm 1 w
vesting Mere.
Notice For Publication
Department of the Interior, United
States Office at Lai Cruces. N.
M., January 8. 1914.
v I. I. il,i r ,.nuuvc tm uwwj "
J. NsjmL aaaismee.
.
of Win. K. Brock.
of Deming. N. M.. who. on May 19,
lit 10. made desert land entry, No.
04476, for W' j. Section 22, Town- -
ship 26 s. Range !t v. N. II. P.
Meridian. has tiled notice of in- -
lout ion to make tinal l'roof, to
eatablieh claim to the land above
described, before B. Y. McKeyes.
8. CoDuniaaioner, at Deoünf, N. M.,
on the 21st day of February, 1914.
Claimant name- - as witnesses:
Arthur W. Brook, of Iteming. N.
M., Albert T. Coffin, of Móndale.
N. M., dud Andrew J. Robinson, ot
Deming, N. M., and John C. Watson,
ol Deming, N. M.
I,,SK GONZALES,
Register
January to February 6.
Bounty Script
Will buy Luna County script. 8. T.
Clark at First State Dank. tf.
Notice For Publication
Department of the Interior, United
States Office at La- - Cruce-- . N.
M-
-
January 8, 1914.
s"úri' lll,,vll' Riven that Joseph
v 8tumP' "r Omatag, N. M., who.
uu January 26. 1910. made desert
'al entry, No. :t98'. for lots 17
snd 18 Section 30. Ms 3 and 8, Sec- -
tion 31, Township 23 B, Bangs '
W. N. M. P. Meridian, has filed
notice of intention to make Final
1,1 satahlish claim to the land
nhnVH lied. hfnr IV Y. M,-
Keyes. 1'. s. Commissioner, at Dem
uii. N. M., on the 21 si day of Pe- -
'""ary, 1914.
Clnimanl name- - as witnesses:
Benjamin F. Hinyard, of Deming,
N'. M., Karl Craig, of Deming, N. It.,
Edward t 'lark, ot Daming, N. M..
Boy Craig, of Deming, N. M.
.ItiSK QONZALE8,
Register,
January 9 to February 6,
Report of the of the Bank
at ot 1913
unci,
other than ul 88,613
Loans
.
United State. Bonds.. .
state. County and Municipal It
either Bonds, Stock-- . Warrants,
Furniture mid
Due from Donks
' heck, and otheT Items.
Actual Cash on Rand
tioid Coin
Certificates
u;iou,cl
Silver Certificates
Legal Note-- ..
.
National Hank Notes
Total
LIABILITIES
Capital Btock Paid in
Total
STATE I NEW MLXICij
COI XT OF
Caahmr. oml
... 'Uire. li.r. ... ,i (
óf the u ,,
depoSStfa and
.I.il... I, .1... l
beooalu nd .ü T.
-
life .v...
.. ! i,.,
Subscribed awoin to
Milla
Church
Every Sunday
First mass, sermon 11 Spanish at
nine o eloek a. in. seeona ma. rr- -
111011 ill English at ten-thirt- y 0 eloek
a, Sunday school after second
mam. Benediction seven o'clock
r
WESTERN FEED AND
WAREHOUSE CO.
1 1 SILVER AVE.
Hay, Grain, Storage
Light and Heavy Hauling
gujck Ser'-c- c. Reasonable
Phone Zo4
ittttsiaaatfiafiifiaafstatfitwi
Rosch $ Leupold
Contractors t Builders
Flans and Specifications on
Application.
. tmmmsBmnttfPlliuwwwwwwwwwivww--- w
.
Rhea, Sidey
& Rhea
Drillers of
THE KIND OF WELL
(nivel all the way
A-- k us tor particulars ask
our mauv satisfied customers
MONUMENTS
i :'- Block in Stiuttiwrnl
Write ti for l Semipiwa)
Jones-Bower- s Monument Co.
21) F. Canliol. Alhiujurrtiur, N M
G. B. CASEY
DRILLS WELLS
&DDBJCM
Hondale, ::: New Mexico
yrr UIMf jI 1 LiL. lllllVJI
I Laundr
4-- 101 Silver Avenue4.44f444
.
Fine drj mesquite wood cul just
fur that heating stove at Wat
kins Pud mid Transfer Co., I'h
2G I, tf.
(Advertisement.)
of Deming. Deming. New Mexico
Í.07U H!
1.01
i.OOO.OO
d 14,000.00
Kt,.. nno
;i,ooo oo
00,620.15
3,016.08
B0
r,360 no
3,363.8U
3,060.00
170.00
I. '.li. un
.. Ml 4,460.9a
in.nuii.ini
16,000.00
5,12U.bJ
301,025.20
ár.Jóti.Ml
,fjiJ.;i9
j,oü;iü7
14,450.82
.i..t. ...i..... ii i
" vioui, II .11' nt, and J. A.
..... .rw o, an,, ,. ,.,. MloWll W.
"""""a. N. M.. a bank
..,,.,..,,d under
.i i,nam qui
'-- av.. that the ahnv i
.". .. .
T FFT, -
oniii Diuca, oi l ie a im.. .....L- -
.i..,
N,,,,,ry 1'ublie
I5M4.
ARTHUR C. RAITHEL, Cashier.
JOHN CORBETT, President
J. A. MAHONRY,
H. C. BROWN, Director.
.1 t
........
.curra onnana
. wirector.
me this third rf.v i .
' ""u"rJl " .
STATE BANK REPORT
condition
Catholic
10,160.00
1,541,80
Director
tne close business December 31,
RES01 Hi Ks
Loa&a and Discounts
See'd by Heal Estate mortg's owned) i 84,737.60
Secured by ColVI K. Estate 71
All other Ifi4.ri90.0:i
Overdrufts
Bonds Securities etc., incl, Premium- - thereon
Fixture- -
Cosh
(Jold
'lender
"orpins
LTndivi4ad Profits (including accrued interest and añj othei
amounts aside for Spseiol purmes, less currents ex- -
. J laass paid,J" '?T '1 ( i Deuosi
ctitmm of De Demand
Certified checks..
Cashier's Checks outstanding...
F
Y LUNA
axinur t. itaithel,
...
.uatioiiev. i i
rector
..t Dw
Priest
1 "w" Ul wniory, now state of New Mexico, upon
-- worn, each for himself
,.r .
D Z i
in.
at
or
I
T
4. uu
I
,..
ARTHUR a rn,
.,...;..;.., i ,.--
-..- --. ni.ijii-- i
and before
Rector
1
NEW
right
J6.803
MARTIN KlF.Fr
DBALBK IN
LUMBER
And Everything in
Shape o!
Joseph Roseboi-oug- h
Ranches 1
Cattle
tttjittttHHttttttra
.
ft ... ...... - 'TX ortUIAL I ita unou aucy. leuuuivs h jmu. i u" .(.
Der Bing,
Opens 6 a. m
HEAPING COALS OF FIRE
n the head ni the faiull) isn't
what our coul - special!) iidapl
ed for, It- - merits lie iu it- - un
.in. i adapt ion fni fumil use i
anothei way. rur cooking put
posen it- - long continued cimbu
tioll anil bright, elear t'lalnc nre
unrivalled. It is screened free
from ditt ami guod honest
weiiibt - given in each t..i, sent
out.
w. c.
? fe '
t
and
i ,
IT 1 1 ' V-- j
v mil iiivt I
.1. nun.ii- - Oiii,I I
1
we
and
IT
n E. P,
is no
Armstrong Manufacturing
Dane, nf i .. in (ln
ami
Olltl, ii Its I., biiImi in... an.
.
.hi. i. til.
,
"r Ue ,.,.
inn in I,, I, . ... .1 '
" m
.
ti i., 23.
....
as
of the
,
i ' - in Hie l .1
ay
the
Material
NEW MEXICO
G.
rt1'trtrtTfT.T'T.TTTTTTV''i
I
09 Spruce St.
Denting, N. M.
, i t
,. To c, ñ
gEAGLE RESTAURANTS
TELEPHONE t
..'.!--I-,
Rawson
Embalmer
BUILDING
Proprietor
12 p. m..;
Tf
Sam
Watkins
Fuel and
Transfer
Company
Aicrosi Lbr.
263
- t'
i K.
"V Ti t
.my t
TA
I ' W O O L E Y
ARCHITECTURAL DRAFTSMAN
Drawing
peciHcgiions in,s
rnunr. ojj UH NUHUHAUS VARIETY STORE
1 MS4H444sH44.esH44
We know you use Groceries if you
and believe you prefer a real good
quality. Then buy them
The S. A. Cox Store
Where you also find Hay, Grain and
Coal. Don't neglect the dumb anímala.
All Order Promptly Filled Delivered
Phone 334 East Spruce Street
Notice
TO WHOM MAY CONCERN
Notice hereby given th...
Fuller longer eounected with
the Con
W..1....1.... iwwa,
capacitj whaisoevsi baa al
.....
"".
I,!0,,e
morgan, Sale annuel
Ian. Jan,
i :ri::"
ewpresaed themselves pleased with
nowingmaae possibili- -
Mimbre. V,ill..v
they muy settls here.
.a.fJ.ff
n
288
t"
Closes
Iriitti Deming Yard
Phone
g'W" SM'jáéaMaaB
1N.
A
"iin. aosj
Slqe
M4sI
live,
why not from
can
P-
-
M a i f. i
MINING ENGINEER
P. Dnv 1,1,1
, '",7" -
Postmaster F T win.:..
e . " "'"'"on oi
. nun uii- - !
PROFESSIONAL CAR0
44.
.1 A M I S R. W A D It LL
ATTORNIY and t orNHKLOR
K L Y A W A T S U X
ATTORN KYS and OI NHEU
Hsker Hl
t F I F. L D K
SEAL ESTATE Hud
CONVRTANCINO
Notary Public
Sprue 8tri
.1 A M K S S. F I K L D I R
ATTORNKV -- AT-LAW
Fielder BuilJllt,
It " J . It . II A T f II K K
PHYB1CIAN AND BDROHM
Telephones: Office, 72; Kesideasi, a
t tfhee mi Sprues 8tt
B. Y M c K I Y I S
LI. S. COMMISSION SB
Third Judicial District
Spruce SlrtT
h S. M I I. V 0 B D. M.D.D.ti
PHYSICIAN AND BUROSSM
Spvcial tUnüuo to I'hruBic ISmuw. Km
Uirractly TmuU. I'll. uu 167.
I) It J. (1. Mnl K
PHYSICIAN AND BUROSOM
Special attention will be five;,
to eye, ear. nose and throat work toil
the fitting of glasses.
Telephones: Office 72 Rcodaste. S
K A MONTRNYOHL
PHYSICIAN AND srmiKoN
Teleph 280 Residence and Offiet
Spruce street.
P M S T R F. D
PHY81CIAN AND si BOSOM
Office Phone B0; Residence PhsasM
Special Attention given l
KleetiM-Thcrapcutn-
-
R, i HOFFMAN
PHYSICIAN 4 BURGEON
Phone 280J
Office in (ild Telephone Buildia
Silver avenue
M. J MORAN
DENTIST
PSans 8"
E M t H Y M. PA1MR.
PHYSICIAN AND BURORON
iii.t.'ti i.'u .nr..
DtseaSBI ul Wunwn tuil ChlUran, Swop Hl(
l'ubrculii. I'huii MU Day ur Nim
Kanrl. t'hunn in, 6
A W. P t) L L A R D
ATTORNEY T-LAW
Mahonej BttUduig
D It .1 A X B T SB 1 D
PHYSICIAN AND BURORON
Siirucv 8t . opp. i'ud.iflir Kildne TUS ti... SW
Mli. . H.unt. Kaaldmc Fhuiw 19
Su-- ml attention tu iIimmim uf women aatl cfcU"(Iran and tubariulmlt l'l. aniwarwi ! Mgat.
BDW. I' FN NINO TON
Rental and Collection Agent
Room In. Mahoiiey Building
A A T B M K R
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-
City Ra8
s V A I O H T
ATTORNEY AT LAW
Marshall Bmldoit
Hprurs Stud
D V I CKR R S. M. D.
Min . in Moran Huddins
rti. . Hhun. US. Houm, MS
Cractir limited to "timm of a y '
snd throat Ijawn cUUAeU Bi ttU
lniultatlun Uurfary
R F. HAMILTON
""'I W,nlu,n in,, n A 1 1 ORNEY-AT-LA-S. ii.i i !' ai. .... .
""l 'e Slty Sunday. I'houe 355 Mahoney Bldg
MBBMHHgjHpjMj
We buy our
lumber direct
from Louisiana,
cutting out the
m i e-m- an s
profit.
Phone 51
SUCCESSORS PRICHARD-GLNNIN- G
We are the people who
have built many of the fine
school buildings in Luna
county, and are now doing
the construction work for
P. W. Turner (of Turnerized
Roofing fame), at the townsite
of Myndus ::
lanwww::.
214 Mills Building
TEMPORARY OFFICE MYNDUS;
Are You in on Our List?
This is the time lor Retrospection and Good Resolutions. Store League
has settled Tinker matter the Democratic mule is performing on two
balls at once (the Tarifl and Currency) and the Suffragettes will soon be v
for Hobson. So we are calling you together again at about the appointed
time to discuss the ways and means to closer together, fight the High
cosl of Low Living. Among our other national pastimes, such as Base Ball,
Poker, Politics, "Settin'-'em-up- " throwing the Hull, we want to add the
"Trafficking with Nordhaus Idea" to our mutual repertoire.
"On the Stage in the King, on the Diamond." as in Business, the Hit is the
Thing that Counts, so note several "Over-the-Fenc- e" stunts we are pinching.
trltd I "i HiW . tit BO HO, .ill eoloi -- .
mh it. I Lot Handkerchief, t'lenn up Lot,
4c
!:. ,; Sin Hi v!Hi neb, ' in ii 69c
l i . a i ii hv . ii bi iii eb, m !i 19c
Id . ,. e. ivi.i.- -. 27 in., Uit line yer yd 7c
;;.,!. Silk . .'. in., all colon., pel l 69c
i,i Silk Paced Velveteen, i'! color,
,rd
I; .. i i, an i i in Men' work Bbirl i. eaeh 39c
,,. i .luí . in I oicr . ' lean uu lotH
! big line in i in. I'lH'b 39c
I iid M.'--
'i Shirt. clean up cadi 79f
i,d ini value i iihw Suit, cadi 89o
i Tabli Dninnak. 7'J ineh union linen,
yard ft
. Silk hnrnieuw DeHn yurd ml
'n- - Dres Hinghania, nil fast color.
Wi
i " ,! Kimona Flannelette, g I
ard
Shirting, etc., peí yard. IW
Big Clran-l'- p in Outing Flannel, per yd 9c
38 Bed Sm I. g i ipiality, large iae,
98eh
Blanched Miilin, big value, par yd 9c
Big reductions on all Ladies' Suits,
Coats, Skirts. They are going fast,
not many left
TO CO.
:: :: ::
m
AT
The
the
get and
and
tteru,
Madia
Hope
Here's an item that nuts us as dole
to a good man as nis pajamas:
Final Clean-U- p in Winter Suits
$14.95
Take your choice and take it quick
Once again and Lastly.
All Manhattan Shirts
are being closed out al big bar-
gains. Think of it
$1.50 Manhattan tor $1.19
$2.00 Manlattans loi $1.39
$230 Manhattan! for $1.78
liood run of sizes still left
Getting Down to Tacks
"We should worry" about the big
offerings, not finding you in.
For a Few More Days Only will
this big monster bargain event
last. Take Notice !
NORDHAUS
With every Department in full bloom and radiating Value, better and bigger
than ever attempted before.
i
.V.?R!fflHBHMIIMI
actors
and structural
engineers.
.;. .;. .. . .f. .. .. .. .J. .. 4 ! !
VIEW ITEMS H
...
.;. .;. .;. ,. .. .. .. . .. ! !
S dm school hail the usual nl n
irt
ing.
in
ni , last Similar
rybodj is enjoying
.i i i hem1 ilu -
id.-
Mountain office
in Kenned) nn tbn
with the grip.
Maisel
veling.
,uii i
i' hm(
i
I.
tick hat
grubbing
ami Porter AMI are digging
on tin- - Misx Wcstbrook de- -
laniiltnn has. beet working
Allbcc for i eral days.
Snndaj with parents,
Dem'iig Sunday
Snturda)
Hcton
Co
The ftrsl dance
elphi Dancing enjoyed
large number "t members
heir evening.
Wayne Darling,
local freight office A
pope married here Monday
evening. receiving
who beard and
marriage,
Monday Bridge
The Monday Bridge Club Mon
day afternoon with
In- - entertains
Min. and time
Monday
Mr. Allbee Mable Class
i,, nl A kern ranch The n.(SS ,,. i,,m,11K
w,,,,k-
man's Club at home
Mra. J. M-.i- Monday Jan. at
Rambo wm town on ;i uVloch Lecturi
Friday. Mise Rambo uv Jeneon.
, l u spent Batur
iij
tn even
- mber Morn" Leffler iV
PieM's window Sun
IS I'ltE pnOBATE COURT THt
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were Inst
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their man
Club
met
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and
A., of
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-i Mia
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un ng
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and
or
OF
ttco
Sn.i.M
sii.irr
and
of
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Ja.-- an
neal
Ladies' Aid Supper
The Ladies' Aid Society of
i hriatian Church will aive m box
"f in
o'clock ni-x- t Friday evening, rhere
In- - a program and tin- - pnil
(adv.) invited attend.
W C. T. U.
Tin- - C. T. 1'. observed "Nn
Mnniii
i. until ii. iii" '"' " Viiii'iiili-tun- t Oav .lannurv K), with a
Hulpttn
Count) of Knt rsaim t '
Street
paving and irri-
gation plants.
El Paso, Texas
MOUNTAIN SOCIETY
Darling-Pag- e
umitulations
afternoon.
daughter
afternoon.
Constitutional Prohibition
mij i: by Mra. Talbotl
Address Individual Responsibil
ij by Mrs. Perkine
I'rt'Mentnlion of the Resolution of
Ksdorxemcni of the Prohibition ( 'inn
ticu bj President
t m. secration Prayer b) Member
Inning Bong "Some Glad Daj "
Phi' next regular meeing will be
In Id with Mrs. A, B. Daniel, on
! ilv. i avenue, Tuesday Jan. J7. h)
'.' SM' i . in.
''uve interested in the work are
urged i" attend.
'September Morn" Leffler &
friend have Juat of the. MeWV WMoyi gaturdav Sun
Mr- -. Word
will
day. ihIv
Ignacio Brown Dead
Ignacio Brown, for many ycai
manager of tin- - local WellsFarirn
at th.. hnim- - of Dymond old
the the
nn-'- t
br
the
W.
tin- - nection is reported t" have died
':i-
-t week in Loa Angola.
o. J, Chandler want to Rl Pao
eaterdaj .
II 0. Bush left the city Monday t..
ran-a- ct business m Rl Paso and
i olumbna.
V. P. Shouth of Denver, is lookii
over condition! here with an idea
supper and ocial beginning al 7'M making invoatmante real eatate.
to
.Inliii walker nd A. Went
worth, mining if Tombstone,
Arisona. have been spending i da
ir two in he Doming district invest
gating mining conditions.
Paul I. Walla, Assistant engineei
ong and prayer service ut the home nl the Southern Pacific railroad, wa-
nt' Mrs. P. C. Peterson. Tin- - pro- - in the city early in the week from
irram wae ss follows: Sail Prancisco. etimatinii nrooert
md w sin.t.i a to n ataw periosi Singing How Finn Foundation valúen in Deming adjacent to thi
" "" "''
- m,r,-...- , i ,
sri Reading- - "Crusade Southern Pacific vards.th lata "t John M Sujü.-i- . StMSHS, v. i,
at fori Malt j
'I
li
u
men
iv a
s ..i ut Will asa TmU racks. M- - Hurl, a well known business
and John M layetr iMsatO ud Binging "Crusade Hymn" man of Qallup. ha- - boon here this
.rd ot thi profcitiai Uwrtot, y tíM ,.a(ll .Proclamation fot Na week negotiating for the purchase
Pi iic r,iri "( ni Couatj Ol l.iril BMW
Mi dub tiMHwi bj cWrk at twnal Constitutional Prohibition, is-
-
..t a piece ol real estate which will
i a i ii 1. 1 i L, v...: i i... i i ...J i ... ...
:li nl I't .at.. I, mil umi uui Bvniara -- inn ospi, it, ivxj u uv uní i in- - wwigc OI Huillín
b) ii. pmidini Judtt i' i Court, sm Presiden) Lillian Stevens, l Mr- -. Nea Mexico capital into the Dem
"" "rtl"- ,f ""' ,'"UI" ,rk, Peterson lug district.
,,f Mid I, mm tniiit. d.r probSlS. r0 .,
M , n h.reb, c I . sgsesf M r.v,'r Seruc- c- Members
Ion iii. nld Probsta '.'" f tasa Oountjr, Singing "Crusade Glory Soup I. A. Wills and Fred Alton .i
Maa i.i m hoidtB t Dtaisg. Mm Address BphasiaiM 8:10-1- 8 b Pairmoiit, Minn., arrived in the mt
m.m,. ii hm Ooarl NM of ...d Probe Th ,, today for the pUTDOM of investi.-a- i( Mri-h- . Ill. ulII- I- d T,Colli-- " i
i,k,i Hi- - tlsw m b? istl Frabsw Heading-Jo- int Heslont. ntro mg conditions in the Mimbres Val
i ... rot uw arobaiiai n ii- - u Wiii nd dued into Congress by Honorable ley, thair main idea bein along the
,..t i laid Joba M Ssjrdor, dnnsx' Ricnmond Pearson Robson, bv Mr- -, line- - nf imultrv raising.
C K KU8HM.
,.rt)s .
i niinly I
. """' Serviee Members Morn Leffler ftgoth da) of lessor,. 1911.
i.,,,. ... Luna Oosst) Kos M-- -" Rending Plans for National Coo Field window Saturday and Sun
.imuir ll, od hbrasri II athational Prohibition Amt-ndme- day. (adv.)
r The Graphic Cent-a-Wo- rdClassified Ads
hi) aerea
live miltk
Bring Results
If You Want Anything Telephone 105
level dttdtd land
lOltth. bargain.
OKLAHOMA farm to Irado
for Mimbres Valley land.
Bsliaquiilunsnl eight
tooth at i eacrlnee.
WELL8PEU0H REALTY CO.
i 'K SAI.K
A
FOR SALE
Choi.-i- - grapa vlni'. iü.
Doaiag
TOR BALE-- 10- - and 20-ao- ra traets:
plenty ol water; etreag aoll, easy
to astoal aettlsw Wright
Shaw. Doming.
POR SALE:- - J driving mare,
Perfectlj gentle. Also buggy and
borneas. $7'.00. C. R. Stevenson. 22
FOR BALE or TRADE: Relinquish
tnsnt, alose In for ity property.
fiuod Some improvement
Addreta Box 4o7
IUÍIe
iim
tf.
FOR SAI.K: 840-acr- e rslinquisfa
choicest location. Large well
pumping plant, etc. An abosloti
bargain. Addreaa K, Graphic, tl
i ok SAI.K- 60 or 80 aerea.
milis water 'tl tost,
noil, .int "IT the old gradi
No better tract in the valley
'.35 or ask the Graphic.
Boa
ll-t- f Rff?.T
soil.
ment,
BVs
south, Bet
tf
FOR BALE 3 room house and one
lot on Silver avenue near eonrl bouse;
1600; pnrt oaahi balance to suit pur-chase-
Address Boj 11.
FOR SAI.K lompleU pumping plat
ready t" run. No. 2Vd American een
trifuaal Damp and horsspowei
gasoline engine. Addreaa posl
bos 1 7f.
TANK and MAIZE: Choice baled
cane hay with asadi on, U per ton.
at the llU farm, one mile sooth-ras- t
of the eonrl house. Baled Mai
with beada on, aame price, Call at
Chamber f Commet
FOR SAI.K:
r-. Last
Ernst Hairy.
I OR BALE
--Black Minorías
Address
TRADE: Bargntn,
::J0 acres, k"'1
inflas from Darning. I'
El Paso, Texas.
or at
road.
Bo
a
0
ni
Jw k- - .Ian.
tarn
16
-t- oc-k.
tf.
; I B
O.
i . i
22-- p
:
brasa
on
W
FOR BALE: Your bargain. Musi
-- di at ones 40. 81). or 160 aeras.
H,st deep, blaek, level land. On
Borderland Route, In the pretty
Plainview neighborhood. Sc.' si
once. W. A. Ramsey. Deming, 2f.
FOR : --Baled atlve bay.
Bnqnire Thos. Bearle, milea west
nt' Hondale.
K l SAI.K : sl1 ncres deeded land.
Close tn Doming. 15.00 per nere,
nlao 160-ac- re relinquishment, fenced
and ''" aerea In etiMivation. 1460.00.
Addreaa Jin Wesl Nevada itrael
i intario, California. 23-- p.
Kt)R SAI.K: 2l-in- Btudabakei
with
dresa M.
HP:
III)!
t"
wagon, nearly new. une piece 16-ili- cll
iilnek ivarforated casing. B, ,;
Boyd, at Ruebnsh and Measday'a
Livery. "'
FOR SAI.K: Siberian Barh aeed
wheat. 13.00 per cwt. Thin variety
of wheat - quoted ni I4.WI in BI
Fnian, I. L Gnskill. f.
FOR SAI.K: One young full I1"'1
Buroc HOW and two pi:- -. Fine stuff.
One Campbell aub-surfa- ce packer.
one
-
h. p. engine, ond jack. :l
Caed lwo months. Farming imple
menta. W. B. Brnck. 22.
FOR SAI.K: Ct.-i- . tl.- -
more, Good buggy and harness, iii1'.
taken oon. See Bruner Bten- -
-- nl stole.
FOR SALE TRADE
feneed
Loat
mere?
I
typewriter. Almost new. latest
model, or will trade i"i good bugg)
hurae. 102. 'Jl
FOR RENT
FOR RENT: front room,
with acCCSI 10 hath. 414 (lolil ave. .'I
FOR RENT Roomi in Fielder
buildinjf, lultable for offices otbei
Iiusinesn. Applv to James S. Fielder
t f l :hh
SANGRE baa rented houses in Dom-
ing over ei(ht years and -- till in the
tniHinean.
FOR RENT Furniahed NOW for
liwht houaekeepinK at the LeHtei
'T
Houae. Innuire of lee O. Iieutcr.
FOR TRADE
WAN I til v. ;ypni Irat da
HMWTl'n. VV.mnn In cook 1111(1 HH,.a
housework in small family. Mrs. T.
M. Hsrriagton, so:t West Pine 81. tl.
WANTED: Horsea for pasturage,
line alfalfa meadow. Terms, I8.0U
par month. Apply Holsteina
WANTED i" sell, trade,
Rhode Islaud Keil cookere
dresa B. W. Baunuuin.
WANTED: by willing
p. an
Graphic.
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WANT
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LOST
SAI.K
Addl- e-
two children. Address
tt-d-
Qood milk COW. Ad
Cuppy. Deming. 21-- p.
Woman to do houai'
work for small family, to take en
tire charge. Albert Rrnst, Doming.
tt.
LOST
2J.J.
L'nderw
Between Chamber ! om
and Movers' Market,
type lint' measure. Flndei
leave at Graphic office, dli
Bween my place and Dcm
Jan. 12 two aacka of beans,
finder plenac send me word nnl
receive reward. I. B. Wlnnmnte.
21-- p.
I.i isT: Man'- - grey overcoat, black
velvet collar, belwesn Róndale and
Deming Grammar aehool. Notif
ltn in;, or leave nt I " Lcalcr'
olfiee and receive rewurd. 21 p.
MISCELLANEOUS
$1.00 will put a mainspring or ewe
in your watih. W N McCurd.V.
Browning Pharmacy. 9 IBtl
ORR'R Rleetrie Shoe Shop, Trj m
und be convin I All work guaran-
teed. !' "
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SOTI0I FOB PUBLICATION
Dapattnaral ol dm lawtiw, 17IM Btnto,
t.und Otto Laa Orvaai Haa btoaic
linear) t:. IIM
Sotlaa brob givtn ilmi Alfrod u
Hnydoi ..I lioming. Sw llaaiw,
iiiiubir 19. 1911, uiadr boaMattkd ontrjr, s
uTiei foi Xurilii-M- i ' bootion
Toaraaalp .'i I, Baap i' w. s
II. P. bbrldlen. im Ud aotic ntontlm
tf
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Y lUKirra t I Coauaiaatonar, at Dmlni
s.-- Hwico, nn a), da f atarrli I0H
CbaaMMl aaawi at rritnoiaM
liuit i Wahtahaanar, Doming, Son Mi
Panama M Wabmhoanor, Domini Son
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r ii Biebardaoa, San U
itniiarj I) Ueyna Priumg. Son Itaalru
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The Dymond Agency hua mild
$100,000 worth it American pumps
Rumel) Oil l "vail Engines, and other
fnrm and irrigation machinery. Tlti
should be enough lo autiaf) i
planning on installing planta tlu
spring that the Agency i able m
give them the best possible t'
.ii the least prices computable witl
l ., machinery and good work. ( n
ai the office d' the Agenc any t nn
. i. Unid n ven ue.
"September
Field's window
Mom" Ufflct a
Hnturdny and Sir
i ndv
.
J, J, Kelly, grand lecturer f the
Maaona, came down from Silver l'it
V7edneada on way lo Paso
Five ilay-
-' work for twenty-fiv- e
cent Kinnear'i Corn latter getf the
corn. Your money back it t doean'i
(Adv.)
MIMIIKI.
Presbyterian Church Notice
Servieea both morning, and even-
ing.
Morning service at o'clock.
Evening service at 7 :ltU o'clock.
Sunday ftohool at !l:4.r a. iii.
christian Endeavor masting nt
ii::i(l p.
I litiU- Sinilv meeting at Wedneadii)
evening ut 7:30.
Rtrangora in the city cordiall)
invited to attend all the service--- .
Diinean Malhcsnii, Pnnlnr,
TO TRADE: For a Relinquishment. Kinnear'a Corn Lifter will
Most ehean. MstBfie Hnller. City your emu for twenty-fiv- e
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In WitnoM WTborul Vr hav,- am
áU--p. Your money bock ii' it doSSn'L. (AUvj ad wtia tb,a ism, day i jmuid,
: : "ONLY A FEW MORE DAYS" ;;
Our January sale ends i)ostively February
1
, so don't pW
off buying till it is too late.
Get the benefit ot the low pncea and special hourly
bargains we are ottering.
It will pay to fix your home up tor the spring now, as
vno ran save from one-four- th to one-ha- lf on everything
.1 1 If oklnir linas rlnrintr this Salein tne noufjciuiiH"ti ,,,,v'
window diaplnyR ol n. w a.rtvals and npecials.Dont ia.ljto see
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DEMING ICE &
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Phone 33
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DEMING COMPANY
GUARO FULLY RECRUITED
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